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Lasting power of attorney for
-
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property and financial affairs
Section 1

The donor
You are appointing other people to make decisions on your behatf.
You are'the donor'.

Restrictlons - you must be at least 18 years old and be able to understand
and make decisions for yourseLf (catted 'mentaI capacity').

First names

fr.r+lt S
Titte

mrsS

4eh?
For hetp with

this section,

see the

Guide, part 41.

lf you are fittlng this in for
a friend or retative and
they can no [onger make

decisions independentLy,
they can't make an LPA.

See the Guide 'Before you

start' for more information.

Last name

(-fih\
Any other names you're known by (optional- eg your married na

Date of birth

Day Month

Address

1
ctlz

Year

ffiffi

For OPG office use onty

LPA registration datemm OPG reference number

ool-67i3- oer6

blank rr,rhen

regisrered

t l Bofitt C-e-rsrsrulr
f.CS€ATDruL€-

Postcode tsB$ q.KU

EmaiI address (optiona[)

/-l
IU o 1

Year

I
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Section 2
The attorneys

Helptine
0300 456 0300 J

The peopte you choose to make decisions for you are calted your 'attorneys'.

Your attorneys don't need speciat legat knowledge or training. They shoutd

be peopte you trust and know wet[. Common choices include your husband,

wife or partner, son or daughter, or your best friend.

You need at least one attornev' but you can have more.

You'tl atso be able to choose 'replacement attorneys' in section 4. They can

step in if one of the attorneys you appoint here can no longer act for you.

To appoint a trust corporation, fitt in the first attorney space and tick the box

in that section. They must sign Continuation sheet 4. For ,";;;;;;;;;* 4 ,eh?
corporations, see the Guide, part A2.

For hetp with this
Restrictions * Attorneys must be at [east 18 years old and must have mental section, see the
capacity to make decisions. They must not be bankrupt or subject to a debt Guide, part A2.
relief order.

First names

Ll$\]'
Last name (or trust corporatlon name)

H1 ft14 r4L]ffi;r
Date of birth

rltffitililililfitilllll

TitLe

M
Titte

Last nan

First names

Year

[Em
Day Month

Address

2e C^UiFvE- CtCtlqH
.I)f,\tI?-
& rtt,trfl:

Postcode cfi*13 qvP
Emait address (optionat)

ghv\u1flr.,ALsf . $JZT

l] rniu attorney is a trust corporation.

Address

EmaiI address (optional)

I
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Section 2 - continued
-1

JHelptine
0300 456 0300

Iilffitilllilliltfiiltfiil]

r onty val.id with the officiat stamp here. t LPIF Propertv and financial

i I 
affairs (07.15)
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TitLe First namesE
Last name

Date of

rT-l
Day

E
Last name

birthr-n
Month Year Year

EmaiI address (optionat)

- I want to appoint more than 4 attorneys. Use Continuation sheet 1.

Titie First names

I]
Month



How shoutd your attorneys make decisions?

-1

JSection 3
Helpline

0300 4s6 0300

{"",o,

You need to choose whether your attorneys can make decisions on their own

or must agree some or atl decisions unanimously.

Whatever you choose, they must always act in your best interests.

fftonLy appointed one attorney (turn to section 4)

How do you want your attorneys to work together? (tick one on[y)

fl rointty and severatty

Attorneys can make decisions on their own or together. Most peopte

choose this option because it's the most practical. Attorneys can get
together to make important decisions if they wish, but can make simpte

or urgent decisions on their own. lt's up to the attorneys to choose when

they act together or alone. lt atso means that if one of the attorneys dies

or can no tonger act, your LPA wil.l. stilt work.

lf one attorney makes a decision, it has the same effect as if att the
attorneys made that decision.

llllillltlllffiffiil]

For help with this
section, see the

Guide, part A3,

O lfvou choose

!l 'i"i"trv for some

decrsrons...-, you may
want to take tegal.

advice, particularty

if the examptes in
part A3 of the the
Guide, don't match
your needs.

[ .lointty
Attorneys must agree unanimousty on every decision, however big or
smalt. Remember, some simpte decisions could be delayed because it
takes time to get the attorneys together. lf your attorneys can't agree a

decision, then they can only make that decision by going to court.

Be careful - if one attorney dies or can no longer act, att your attorneys
become unable to act. This is because the law says a group appointed
'jointLy' is a single unit. Your LPA witt stop working untess you appoint at
least one reptacement attorney (in section 4).

[] .lointty for some decisions, jointty and severatty for other decisions
Attorneys must agree unanimously on some decisions, but can make

others on their own. lf you choose this option, you must tist the
decisions your attorneys shoutd make jointly and agree unanimousty

on Continuation sheet 2.The wording you use is important. There are

examptes in the Guide, part A3.

Be careful - if one attorney dies or can no Longer act, none of your

attorneys witt be able to make any of the decisions you've said should be

made jointty. Your LPA witl" stop working for those decisions unless you

appoint at least one reptacement attorney (in section 4). Your original
attorneys witt stitt be able to make any of the other decisions atongside
your reptacement attorneys.

LPIF Property and financiat

affairs (07.15)
9nLy vatid with the official stamp here
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Section 4
Reptacement attorneys

Hetpline
0300 456 0300

.I

J
IllllililililliltlltlllrThis section ls optlonal, but we recommendyou conslder it

Replacement attorneys are a backup in case one of your original attorneys
can't make decisions for you any more.

To appoint a trust corporation, fitt in the first attorney space betow and tick the box in that
section. They must sign Continuation sheet 4.

Reasons reptacement attorneys step in - if one of your original attorneys dies, loses
capacity, no longer wants to be your attorney, becomes bankrupt or subiect to a debt relief
order or is no {onger legattyyour husband, wife or civil partner.

n, see the
Restrictions - reptacement attorneys must be at least l8 years old and have mental capacity Guide, part A4.
to make decisions. They must not be bankrupt or subject to a debt relief order.

Firs

Date of birth e of birth

Titte

[]

Titte

[]
Last n#

mm
YearDay Month

Address

Postcode Postcode

I ff,lr attorney is a tru corporation.

I uore - I want to appoint more than two replacements. Use Continuation sheet 1.

When your replacement attorneys can act
Repl,acemft attorneys usuatty step in when one of your originat attorneys
stops actlng for you. lf there's more than one replacement attorney, they wil.t

a[[ step in at once. lf they futly replace your original attorney(s) at once, they
wi[[ usuatty act jointly. You can change some aspects of this, but most peopte

don't. See the Guide, part 44.

I t want to change when or how my attorneys can act (optionat). Use Continuation sheet 2.

First names

\^O
t Herp?

with this

Year

I You shoutd consider

jlffiii:'#ffi;:'"::
how your replacement
attorneys act.

Last name (or trust corporation name)

t Only vaLid with the official stamp here.
I
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When can your attorneys make decisions?

-1

JSection 5
Hetptine

0300 456 0300

You can attow your attorneys to make decisions:
. as soon as the LPA has been registered by the Office of the Pubtic Guardian
. onty when you don't have mental capacity

White you have mental capacity you wil[ be in control of aLt decisions

iltfliltfiililtillilt

affecting you. lf you choose the first option, your attorneys can only make n
decisions on your behalf if you atlow them to. They are responsible to you for t /
any decisions you tet them make. 

-{ Hgh?
Your attorneys must always act in your best interests.

For hetp with this

when do you want your attorneys to be abLe to make decisions? section' see the

(mark one onty) 
- ' --- Guide' part A5'

ffotsoon as my LPA has been registered
(and atso when I don't have mental capacity)

Most peopte choose this option because it is the most practical.

White you stitl have mental capacity, your attorneys can onty act with
your consent. lf you later lose capacity, they can continue to act on

your behalf for atl decisions covered by this LPA.

This option is usefulif you are able to make your own decisions but

there's another reason you want your attorneys to hetp you - for

exampte, if you're away on hoifday, or if you have a physicaL condition

that makes it difficutt to visit the bank. tatk on the phone or sign

documents.

I Onty when t don't have mentat capacity

Be carefut - this can make your LPA a lot less useful. Your attorneys

might be asked to prove you do not have mentat capacity each time

they try to use this LPA.

I Only

L_.
vatid with the officiat stamp here" I LPIF Propertv and financial

j affairs (07.15)
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People to notify when the LPA is registered

-1

)

Section 6
Hetpline

0300 456 0300

1ffiilililtfftilililtThis section is optionaL

You can tet peopLe know that you're going to register your LPA. They can

raise any concerns they have about the LPA - for exampte. if there was any

pressure or fraud in making it.

When the LPA is registered, the person appl.ying to register (you or one of
your attorneys) must send a notice to each 'person to notify'.

You can't put your attorneys or repUacement attorneys here,

People to notify can object to the LPA, but onty for certain reasons (Listed in

the notification form LP3). After that, they are no longer involved in the LPA.

Choose peopte who care about your best interests and who woutd be wiil.ing

to speak up if they were concerned.

Last name

k1

Address

Zo q(f2P.'Ve: CJOUe,n
OU UL
3h(rJP

Postcode OU3 ott{P

a
t Heh?
For hetp with this
section, see the
Guide, part A6.

TitLe

W
TitLe

tl

Titte

[:]

I t want to appoint another person to notify (maximum is 5) - use Continuation sheet 1.

First names First names

Last name

TitLe First names

Last name

First names

Last name

Address D 
offi;;a;}E

"*!ugiein
' 'v UilY rr.a-

, -,,q<1S
t)iank tvl\..^
refiisleieo

Postcode
_4,**{

t Only vatid with the officiaL stamp here.
I

LPIF Property and financial

affairs (O7.15)
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Section 7
Preferences and instructions

This section is optionat

You can te[[ your attorneys how you'd prefer them to make decisions, or give

them specific instructions which.they must foltow when making decisions.

Most people leave this page btank - you can just talk to your attorneys so

they understand how you want them to make decisions for you.

Preferences
Your attorneys don't have to foltow your preferences but they shoutd keep

them in mind. For examples of preferences, see the Guide, part 47.

Hetptlne

0300 456 0300

.I

J
Illliltlfliltlffill]llll

-Ot Heg?
For help with this

section, see the

Guide, part A7.

Preferences - use words tike'prefer'and 'would [ike'

I need more space - use Continuation sheet 2.

lnstructions
Your attorneys witl have to fottow your instructions exactty. For examples

of instructions, see the Guide, part A7.

Be carefut - if you give instructions that are not legatty correct they would

have to be removed before your LPA could be registered.

a
tll

lf you want to give

instructions, you

may want to take
Legat advice.

lnstructions - use words like 'must'and 'have to'

--rrn'-ot tre
puorFliuarag

This box was

blank wheti
rPr:istete:l

i-l t neeO more space - use Continuation sheet 2.

I

r Onty vatid with the officiaL stamp h:re. i
I,
Illb-- --_-r
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Section 8
Your legat rights and responsibitities

I er"ryone signing the LPA mustread this information

ln sections 9 to 1,|, you, the certificate provider, a[[ your attorneys and your

reptacement attorneys must sign this tasting power of attorney to form a

legal agreement between you (a deed).

By signing thls tasting power of attorney, you (the donor) are appolntlng
peopte (attorneys) to make decisions for you.

LPAs are governed bythe MentalCapacityAct 2OO5 (MCA), regulations
made under it and the MCA Code of Practice. Attorneys must have regard

to these documents. The Code of Practice is availab[e from www.gov.uk/
opg/mca-code or from The Stationery Office.

Your attorneys must follow the principtes of the Menta[ Capacity Act;
1. Your attorneys must assume that you can make your own decisions

untess it is estabLished that you cannot do so.

2. Your attorneys must help you to make as many of your own decisions
as you can. They must take a[[ practical steps to hetp you to make a
decision. They can only treat you as unabte to make a decision if they
have not succeeded in hetping you make a decision through those steps.

3. Your attorneys must not treat you as unabte to make a decision simpty
because you make an unwise decision.

4. Your attorneys must act and make decisions in your best interests when
you are unabte to make a decision.

5. Before your attorneys make a decision or act for you, they must consider
whether they can make the decision or act in a way that is less restrictive
of your rights and freedom but stiLt achieves the purpose.

Your attorneys must atways act in your best interests. This is explained in
the Appl.ication guide,. part A8, and defined in the l{CA Code of Practice.

Before this LPA can be used:
. it must be registered bythe Office of the Publ.ic Guardian (OPG)
. it may be limited to when you don't have mental capacity, according to

your choice in section 5

Canceltlng your LPA: You can cancel this LPA at any time, as long as

you have mental capacity to do so. lt doesn't matter if the LPA has been
registered or not. For more information, see the Guide, part D.

Your urltl and your LPA: Your attorneys cannot use this LPA to change your
wiLt. This LPA witl expire when you die. Your attorneys must then send the
registered LPA, any certified copies and a copy of your death certificate to
the Office of the PubLic Guardian.

Data protection: For information about how OPG uses your personal data,
see the Guide, part D.

Hetptine

0300 456 0300

-1

J
ililililililililtililt

-DI Heh?
For help with this

section, see the

Guide. part A8.

I Onty val.id with the officiaL stamp here.
I
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Section 9
Signature: donor

By signing on this page I confirm att of the fottowing:

. I have read this lasting power of attorney (LPA) inctuding section 8

'Your tegal rights and responsibiLities', or I have had it read to me

. I appoint and give my attorneys authority to make decisions about my

property and financial affairs, inctuding when I cannot act for myself

because I lack mental capacity, subject to the terms of this LPA and to the

provisions of the MentaI Capacity Act 2005

. I have either appointed people to notify (in section 6) or I have chosen not

to notify anyone when the LPA is registered

. I agree to the information l've provided being used by the Office of the

PubLic Guardian in carrying out its duties

Hetptine

0300 456 0300 J

Be carefu[

Donor

Signed (or marked) by the person giving this

tasting power of attorney and delivered as a deed.

Date signed or marked

ffiffi
Day Month Year

lf you have used Continuation sheets 1 or 2 you

must sign and date each continuation sheet at the

same time as you sign this page.

lf you can't sign this LPA you can make a mark

instead. lf you can't sign or make a mark you

can instruct someone etse to sign for you, using

Continuation sheet 3.

Signature or mark

Futt name of witness

Lrfl1
Address

Winter Solicttors

Rossenoate uru to

Postcode

Witness

The witness must not be an attorney or

replacement attorney appointed under this LPA,

and must be aged 18 or over.

---f-::ffI::ill'
Guide, part A9.

iltffiilIililrffifiilllll

Sign this page (and

any continuation

sheets) before

anyone signs sections

10 and 11.

Signature or mark

?_ L, I

I

I Onty val.id with the officiaL stamp h:rc.
I

LPIF Property and financiaI

affalrs(07.15) ,OJL-



Section 10

Signature: certificate provider

. someone with retevant professional skilLs, such as the donor's GP, a

healthcare professionaI or a soticitor

A certificate provider can't be one of the attorneys.

Helptine
0300 456 0300

-1

J
I Onfy sign this section after the donor has signed section 9

The 'certificate provider'signs to confirm they've discussed the lasting
power of attorney (LPA) with the donor, that the donor understands what
they're doing and that nobody is forcing them to do it. The 'certificate
provider'shoutd be either: 

O
' 
:",;"'.T,"^:[1ffi[x:.'ff"'"",',::n:::i::Jor 

at Least 2 vears' such as -T Heh?

Illllltililltiltililttilrllll

Certificate provider's statement

I certify that, as far as I'm aware, at the time of signing section 9:

' the donor understood the purpose of this LPA and the scope of the authority conferred under it

' no fraud or undue pressure is being used to induce the donor to create this LPA

' there is nothing etse which would prevent this LPA from being created by the comp[etion of
this instrument 

certificate provlder
By signing this section I confirm that:

. I am aged 18 or over

. I have read this LPA, inctuding section 8 'Your

tegaI rights and responsibil.ities'

. there is no restriction on my acting as a

certificate provider

. the donor has chosen me as someone who has

known them personatly for at least 2 years OR

. the donor has chosen me as a person with
relevant professional" skitts and expertise

Restrictions - the certificate provider must not be:

. an attorney or reptacement attorney named in this LPA or
any other LPA or enduring power of attorney for the donor

. a member of the donor's family or of one of the attorneys'
famities, incLuding husbands, wives, civiI partners, in-laws
and step-reLatives

. an unmarried partner, boyfriend or girtfriend of either the
donor or one of the attorneys (whether or not they Live at
the same address)

. the donor's or an attorney's business partner

. the donor's or an attorney's employee

. an owner, manager, director or emptoyee of a care home
where the donor tives

Date signed or marked

Titie

N

For hetp with this

section, see the
Guide, part A10.

Last name
,

Address

Winfar Salirifnrc
Winter Housr:

uevu l/
Rossendale OL13 0BQ

Postcode

Signature or mark

ffiffi

First names

Z C I 1
YearDay

,T
t Onty vatid with the officiaL stamp here.
I
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Section 11

Signature: attorney or replacement
Hel.ptine I

o3oo 4s6 o3oo J

rilfltililtffiillillllllliltr On[y sign this section after the certificate provider has

signed section 1O

Al.t the attorneys and reptacement attorneys need to sign.

There are 4 copies of this page - make more copies if you need to. 
\O .

By rigning this sectlon I understand and conflrm att of the foLtowing: \ Help?
For hetp with this

. I am aged 18 or over

. I have read this Lasting power of attorney (LPA) inctuding section I
'Your tegaI rights and responsibiLities', or I have had it read to me

. I have a duty to act based on the principles of the Mental capacity Act

2005 and to have regard to the Mental Capacity Act Code of Practice

. I must make decisions and act in the best interests of the donor

. I must take into account any instructions or preferences set out in this LPA

. I Can make decisions and act only when this LPA has been registered and

at the time indicated in section 5 of this LPA

Further statement by a replacement attorney: I understand that I have the

authority to act under this LPA on[y after an original attorney's appointment

is terminated. I must notify the Publ.ic Guardian if this happens.

section, see the
Guide, part 411.

Attorney or reptacement attorneY

Signed (or marked) by the attorney or

replacement attorney and delivered as a deed.

Witness

The witness must not be the donor of this LPA,

and must be aged 18 or over.

Signature or mark

Fu[[ names of witness

U
Day

Titie

tTml

Month Year

First names

fQ UNOSR
Last name

t4ht4 klua$

Dat'e signed-6r marked

Z L, I
-l

Address

UVll ltgl rJlJl!9rit

Winter House
Lee Street, uacuP

Rncqondale Ol 13 0BO

Postcode

I

t Onty vatid with the official stamp herc.
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